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dek tbe American copy of the treaty
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to the president the Spanish copy
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speak.
Mr. Ambassador," he said,

I will issue my proclamation t
once."

M. Cambon thanked the president
for tbe promptness with which tbe
proclamation followed. This ended
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M. Cambon cabled the Spanish
government of the final restoration
of peace, and made known that the
American copy of tbe treaty would
be forwarded through the French
foreign effice.

Tbe effect of tbeac:on to to com-

pletely renew Ihe peaceful relatione,
trade, official, 'diplomatic, consular
and In all other ways, .between Ibis
country and Spain.
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KXtXlTOUS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that we, tha un-

dersigned, have been appointed executora
of tha ea'ate of John llandl y, deoeaaed,
by the County Com t of tha State of Ore . on
for Washington Count, and have duly
quulitied aa such executora. AU persons
having claims against said estate are here-
by notitled to present the same to us, with
proper vouchers, at the law oftica of W. N.
liurrett in Hillsboro, Oregon, within six
months from this date.

March 23, U8U. Frank Chalmers,
John Milne,
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we who are here recognise these airamst Alihie A. Uobttrn now Annie Afounders ol what afterward grew leliow lor tliesnm of 1170 in IT. ti. Uold

German, and it Is expected they will
start from San Francisco on the 19th.
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be a thriving town. He was elected Coin with interest thereon at tha rate of 10things?
per ccn- - per annum Irom the il'nd day ofa judge of the supreme court ofCal Stationery.March, A. D. 1. sua the further snin ofEngland and Germany while Amer in 1857 for the term of six years. InThe death by drowning of fish 1M costs, ami for the costs and expenses
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snre af said a tacliinem execution I will,will hardly result, but the matter syt no more so than the drown ceedlng Chief Justice David

Terry. on Monday, the nrst day of May, A. D. Iiymust be carefully handled.ing of any highly respective citizen In pursuance of decree and onlcr of
sale rendered in the Circuit t'otirt of theIn 1803 President Lincoln appoint

at the aouth door of the Court House in
Hillsboro, Washington County, Oregon, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A M of said dny.
sell at public ancton to the hi 'host bidder

His official station though brings the
rn pursuance cf a de rce and order of sale

render. l in the Circuit ( ourt of Hie
Male oil ireo i for lie Count v of Mullno-nm- h

on the sixth dav of March, ttfe.i, in the
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ington, on the lilat dnv of Mil fch. 1KCI. inunfortunate event more prominently
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8 W Milan, Minnie Moore. This
hlaretirment on December 1. 1897. oi ine iorin r.ast ouarter oi Be tion ii, I
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Our Stationery department is complete
in nil. lines. Envelopes of all sizes
and prices. Vritin paper is our
specialty in our side line, if wo haven't
it .already in Tabs wo can very easily
cut it to any sizo wanted. A new and
elegant line just received, call and ex-
amine and get prices.

During the latter years of his serMcGulre accompanied by State Sen 11 Jloore. ,llreil Mi an. t.er- -ty belonnina- - to said Abhie A. Cobnrn. now trtide McKcnnv I. il McKcnny.vice on the bench he was v. ry feeble Klitalieth Milan. Maria .Milan.AhbieA. Leehow, t satisfy the hereinbe-
fore named sums and for ihe costs andhealth. His term was the longest in

minated Tuesday last when ihe last
formalities in the restoration of peace
were performed by the exchange of
ratifications of tbe peace treaty.

expenses ot said sale, said proper y will be
I'aisic Milan, Anna Milan, J V

Iloolhe executor of the last will and
testnn.ent of Anna M Milan deceas

sil.toi Henry t.arstens, riani'itl, vs. V. 8.
t.ranl Marriiam, Julia Miiriiiaui, Walter I,.
Preii' h. K. il. Peer, J. U. liililxms. John
Kit iy, llattie l French, A. J. lien, K. E
Taylor, A. Hallowvll, A. Clapp. Ininaii,
I oulsen A C mpnny, a corporal ion,

Kverdingand Hvlvester Karrell, part-
ners asKverdiiig AFarrell, Bopliie backus,
as Kveciltnx ol the l.asl Will and Testa-
ment of John Kackus, deccnse1, Cordelia F
Johnson, as KxecBtrix of the I ust Will and
Testament of A H. Johnson, deceased,
John Ilitvhhnrn. II. F, MrKlrov, F. p.
Mays, A. UMlnoug1i, 8. P. I.cxkwooil,
Narcissa D. (luston. W . c. Drugan.fl. I on-
lay, and J. M. Hreck. substituted for Z. C.
Wood, tieorge T. F.wry, Allwrt llurkle.
Charles Kwry, Victor lirunell, liennis t ur-re- n

and F. U. Hnyn, defemlunts, and by
virtue of an execution dulv issued mil nl

the history of the tribunal.

ator Keed of Douglas county and a
boatman were In an open boat going
dwn to a point where a fish hatch-
ery was about to be established. The
stream was treacherous In that course

aoiu siiDject to redemption as per lus sta
ute of (ireiron. ed, an. I B W i lit it. unanlian oi'tlicin witness wherror, I nave hereunto setCoincident with this. President Mo sitdesUtes ul Maria M ilan,rso'is

1 ni.iiJ. E. AllKIN!, Milan and Anna Mi an nlidKlnley Issued his proclamation dt- -
B i Iilide. lMtiiidallts,

my band and seal this 21th day of March
A. D. 1KI0.

W. D. BRADFORD,
BherilTofWashin.toa Cotintr. Oreron.

and suddenly the party found rapids claring that the wai was at an end and by virtnc of an execution uir.vDentist,In front of them. In turning toward out ot s nl Court on Ihe Z'.d ilav ol . I.Geo. R. Hattley. 43- -i v.r.i, I willexiose lor sale and si ll n Hithe shore one of the oarlocks broke A ttorney for Plaintiff, Type Writer Supplies.HILLSBORO, OEEGOX,
and announcement was made that
the appointment of Bellamy Storer
was determined upon u U.S. minis

law directs at the Court llmifc dtsir ol
mid County in the town of Hi'li-hur- u onwhen tbe the angry current upset tbe

boat throwing the occupants into the hutur.lay, tliefJI ilav of April, at the
hourof I'o'clock a M .the r il imiinrtyOrrica lioitaa: 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. mter to Spain.

seething water. Senator Reed held The principal ceremony of the DO TOU WISH
to Boy, Sell, or Excbaat;

situated in the County of nsliiiii in,
8tatu of Ulegon, nnd '-l in the
decr--- e and order of sale aa l"llowiii

Office la Union block over Pharmacy.
day occued In tbe reception room at

The agents from Portland think this
is the poorest place to sell paper in
they ever saw. Kcason: the

to the boat but the other two struck
out for the shore. The boatman got All of that portion ol' the nortlii at quarYour farm, town Dronertr. or business.

the saiit court in the said suit on the 14th
day of March. Ism, I s ill expose for sale
and sell as ihe law directs at the C urt
House door of said county in the ton of
Hillsboro, Ureffon, on the aind day of
April. lsri!, st the h ur of ten o'clock A.M .

the said real property situate I In the coun-
ty of Washington, state f Oregon, and Ues-- cr

bel in said dei-re- e and order o sale as
follows: Commencing at a stake in the
onth bo ndry line of the Elam Voting

I and Claim, ma ked 4 and ft, which
s ake ia llWI feet west from the Kout

tbe White bouse, when Ihe exchange or have you personal property of any kind ter (H) of srcti'iii twenty-fou- r CJ4) in
township one 1 south of ranire lie (11out but the other two men soon diwa of ratifactlons took place at 8 o'clm k tiseewters Xellce mf Nnle el" st of the Willamette Mcrvli.iit I i

to a ayose ot, or some rood tim norland in
townshin 2 North. 5 West: S North A West :peered. Neither of the bodies have Anticipation of the historic ch trader INDEPENDENT hasPrnsaal Proper. y.yet been recovered. the trade, by.1 North, tl West; 2 North. S 9 West.
Then conic and see ni before yon do any-
thingit may pay yon to attend to this

of the event, many members ol the
w.t of the Countv m.td, mors pa. ,in'i ,.
ly as fodws: I opiii ei c i. l
tlis northwes comer of the inrtht.ut
qnsrter ( )ol section twenty-fou- r IM run-
ning t lie'.u soul li s.ong the iiiaiter section
line thirty-nin- e l'f:l chains ami aujhty-sev- -

I cabinet and officials prominent in the soon before the urcat Current of Km rrs. corner of said claim, running thence northNOTICE is herebv given that we the arts har from the east, which is sura toGeneral Mac-Arthu-r is confining administration gathered at thi White
low prices.
"rdr too

courteous treatment and
Paper of all grades, noundersigned executors of the estate of coma, with it prices of re I estate ara sura

to a stake marked 14 and IA in the center of
Kot-- reek; thence down said Rock Creek
o a stake marked 12 and IK: thence South.

en ) links to the ctiarler sei tion tiri"-- :

in the center of sietiun twenty-l'oti- r, them--John Hanley, deceased, will on Saturday to go up. a worn to the wise etc.his work to scouting from Malolos I House,
as a base, while Gen. Lawton in the Shortly bf fore 8 o'clock, French uince in city rakrry, Hillsboro Ore.me trim uav oi April, itfu. at the houi or too small.f 1 .'tiln n. nl ....I .1.. .. k. 1... :

cast along the quarter section line twenty
4ii chain and thirteen i;i) hnks In n largesouth U doing the principal work Ambassador Cambon arrived. In

rrly and parallel to ths east boundrv line
of said claim to the stake niarkeke 7 and H,
which stake is in the south side line ot
said claim: thence east to the place of be

fence ot John llanlev, deceased. In Hills- -
this week. He has captured Santa ci mpany with M. Thlebaul tbe first boro, Oregon, sell at public auction In ihe

point in the west side of the count v roul
them-- north twenty eight Cl nVgrTs
titty Hve (5, minr.ti". east eighty-eigh- t f--l

BxtraUrV Xtlre f Hale ginning containing 22.33 acres.highest bidder for caah in hand on dav ofCrua a town of importance across the secretary of the embassy, the latter links thence north twelve, l.'ltlevreea hvct iMeal Frcpert, Al-- o commencing .. feet west of th
irner of the Klam Youiifl- Dona- ion I andminutes west aloinc the w est si ie "I nu.l irlake from Manila. This he did los-

ing but one wan w ho died from the
Claim, rn tilling thence north par llel to

bearing the Spanish copy of the
peace treaty. Mr. McKinley cordi

INDEPENDENT,
Hillsboro, Ore.

sale, all the personal propert-- belonging
to said estate, the same being all the
household furniture of said deceased, and
consisting of a bedmom set, tablet, chairs.

county I.ve 5 , chains and nine '
links thence nonh twenty four t it de

NOTICE ia herabT siren that the nn.effects of wounds received at the time grees thirty-liv- e CVil minutes - est fmrl '!ally greeted the ambassador, and
the east rmundry line of said claim t the
center of Uock Creek; thence down said
Hock Creek 1 a stake marked Hi and IT;
thence sontherly and parallel w th the
east houndry line ot said claim to a alukt

tove and other articles too numerous to ileraianed executora of the estate of John chains and thirty-fou- r (.Hi) links tln ueafter a brief exchange of well-- w Isln a north twenty-fou- r i4)de recs lhirty-- i inHanley, deceased, will tell at private
Ct) minutes eal one II I chain and str- -tbe forms! ceremony began. The sale the residence property of the 1st John

llanlev. deceased, in Ilillshnro. Ilnvna'

mention.
John Milne,
Frank Chalmers, ard
John Peter.

marlsfi J and .1, wnicti I. in the south side

of the capture. The training that
Lawton has dad in Indian fighting
well fits him for the Jnngle warfare
In the Philippines. And when the

rine (iwi linksthrncc north eighty-tr..-- ., h.'i
president stood back ofthe large i 'ereeseitrhteen I l.li ii.iiiiilcs eat Hi ret- - i l line ols ild claim; thence east to the place

of beginning, nontaining Il.tii acrea. Allcl.a'ns ainl seventeen 111) links, thriceThis property is a tract of land containinc
about four acres, situated Immediatelyesk. Around this central groop Exrcatnra of the estate of John Hanley, of said preiiitses being tn the county ofnonh eleven (IM rieerees seventivii II.. SUPERIOR PHOTO?Northwest of the Court House : there is anatives take to the hills Lawton will n iiiutes enststill fiiiiowiui the west sidewere ranged the cabinet officers and deceased. 4tH

B P Cornelius, Auctioneer. said county road to its point of itileiec- -be equally well equipped. Tbe na some guests and officials if tbe house
rt State of Oregon.

Witnass my band this 21st day of Mar.

W. D. BRADFORD,
Phcriff Washington County Oregon.

li Jit with the north line ol sain section
good cotUire, barn and other Improve,
menu ou said tract. Th'n property will
be sold cheap and is a food opportunity
lo obtain one of the most desirable pieces

ae'ity-fou- r (21). thence west niiine t lie-tives expect that the rainy season hold. -

north lineotsaid twenty-fou- r i
i

.4
Will be much la their favor and that TTTf RTT!Tbe powers of M. Cambon and top!ceof beginning containing eigl ty-n-

.Mi acres more or less.ol residence property in tha city at a
For Superior

Washington and Ba.
work

moderate price. Intending purchasers To satis y the, urn of flli. OS with inter
they will be able to regain what they Secretary Hay were examined, h
have now lost. But they will be dis-- protocol concerning the day's cere- - can get further inlormation in regard to est Irom March 21st IKH. at 10 per rent t r

imiim, and tJllil 4.iwith inu-rts- t fruit: t ethe price and condition of this property byappoluted. The Spaniards; housed mony signed, and other formalities same date ate ir rent per annnm, a idconferring with our attorney, W. S. Bar-
rett, in ltillsbom, Oregon.concluded, OFFICE HOURS

VALUABLE
PAR3I 'OU WALK.

The Exrcntnrnf the will of 8aran Pat-
terson, deed , offers for sale the farm be-
longing to said rstate, containing I JO acres
improved, H anile from city limits of Hills-tw- o,

Washington County, Oregon. This
is one of the beat farms in the state.

AM IK PATTKIt-OX- ,

Kxecalor.
Kb)

up it is true, out Americans are ac-

customed to winter campaigns. The 4The protocol aa in French, and

Treasurer' Xetlre.
VJOTICE 13 HKREBT OIVFJI. THAT
A.1 all tonnly Warrants rndoi. ?t prior
oOrt. S, It. ,n no redeemable al lbs
.ffi' ol tha I onn'r trsasnrsr. In tha euy
4 Hillsboro Imidi of Wasbmdon, n.
H""t will ceasson Ids umi altar Mar.
W IW.

- A. B. CADT.
ij-- W Count Treaianr

John Milne,
Frank Chalmers an.!
John Peters.natives will also note that while the TU0K.wtki nor mc of'tNO,briefly recited the circumstance

t'JUO with interest from s me date at A

per cent per annum, all in IT. f. i"d
coin and the costs of said suit and of this
sale.

W. P TtRAfiFORD,
4M Pherirt of Wash. Co., Oie,

Fenlon Bronongh A stttir.
Attorneys far piaintifl.

rain Is falling on tbe Americans. It leading up to the exchange. Ex readies of Ute estate ot Joha Hanley, PERRYis also falling on them. This cleared the way Ifur tbe ex issceaaeu. ..,
46&0 l.TiAI...

PHO


